Several Actors, Same Role

Each set of actors below shared a role in the movies or on TV (or both). You need to name the role. For instance, if we said

Sean Connery, Roger Moore, Timothy Dalton, Pierce Brosnan

you would answer “James Bond”.

Note: The roles played by a set of actors may not have exactly the same name. But they are in some sense the same. There may also be other people who played the same role that aren’t listed, as in the example above.

1. Eddie Murphy, Rex Harrison
   *Dr. Dolittle*

2. Michael Keaton, Nathan Fillion
   *Dogberry (Much Ado About Nothing)*

3. George Clooney, Adam West, Ben Stiller, Michael Keaton, Val Kilmer
   *Batman*

4. Christopher Reeve, George Reeves
   *Superman*

5. Ian McKellan, John Huston
   *Gandalf*

6. Dustin Hoffman, Jack Nicholson
   *Carl Bernstein*

7. Kathleen Cauley, Jennifer Smith, Jessie Cave
   *Lavender Brown (Harry Potter)*

8. Dick York, Dick Sargent, Will Ferrell
   *Darrin Stevens (Bewitched)*

9. David Ketchum, Bill Murray
   *Agent 13 (Get Smart)*

10. Lucy Liu, Jude Law
   *Dr. Watson (Sherlock Holmes)*

11. Sarah Michelle Gellar, Heather North
    *Daphne Blake (Scooby Doo)*

12. Dirk Benedict, Katee Sackhoff
    *Starbuck (Battlestar Galactica)*
13. Chevy Chase, Carl Steven, Andrea Martin, Zachary Quinto
   *Spock (Star Trek)*

14. Sean Connery, Patrick Stewart, Anthony Hopkins
   *Richard Lionheart*

15. Cantinflas, Jackie Chan, Eric Idle
   *Passepartout (Around the World in 80 Days)*

16. Bruce Lee, Jay Chou
   *Kato (Green Hornet)*

17. Judi Dench, John Huston
   *M (James Bond)*

18. Mary-Kate Olsen, Ashley Olsen
   *Michelle Tanner (Full House)*

19. Naomi Watts, Faye Wray, Jessica Lange
   *Ann Darrow (King Kong)*

20. Emily Blunt, Pauline Collins, Kathy Bates, Judi Dench, Michael Palin, Terry Jones,
    Peter Sellers, Julie Harris, Helen Hayes
   *Queen Victoria*

21. Sally Field, Syn Cat
   *Tao the cat (The Incredible Journey)*

22. Elijah Wood, Miss Piggy
   *Ben Gunn (Treasure Island)*

23. Kermit the Frog, Mickey Mouse, Porky Pig
   *Bob Cratchett (A Christmas Carol)*

24. Katherine Hepburn, Glenn Close
   *Elinor of Acquitane*

25. Charlie Sheen, Kathy Bates
   *Charlie Harper (2.5 Men)*

26. Elizabeth Taylor, Lynn Redgrave, Sophia Loren, Vivian Leigh
   *Cleopatra*

27. Sarah Bernhardt, Cate Blanchett, Helen Mirren, Judi Dench, Miranda Richardson,
    John Cleese, Agnes Moorehead, Bette Davis
   *Queen Elizabeth I*

28. Kevin Kline, Christopher Plummer, Derek Jacobi, Jos Ferrer, Gerard Depardieu, Steve
    Martin, Wishbone
   *Cyrano de Bergerac*
29. Benedict Cumberbatch, Johnny Lee Miller, Basil Rathbone, Peter Cushing, Wishbone, Robert Downey Jr., Matt Frewer, Christopher Lee, Charlton Heston, Michael Caine, Peter O’Toole, Tom Baker, Frank Langella, Christopher Plummer, Peter Cook, Roger Moore, John Cleese
   *Sherlock Holmes*

30. Benedict Cumberbatch, Johnny Lee Miller, Basil Rathbone, Peter Cushing, Wishbone, John Carradine, Gene Wilder, Crusader Rabbit
   *Dr. Frankenstein*

   *Wyatt Earp*

32. Jason Robards, Rod Steiger, Robert Deniro
   *Al Capone*

33. Humphrey Bogart, Robert Montgomery, Dick Powell, Robert Mitchum, Eliott Gould, James Garner
   *Phillip Marlowe*

34. Raymond Massey, Henry Fonda, Walter Houston, Sam Waterson, Daniel Day-Lewis
   *Abraham Lincoln*

35. Jeffrey Hunter, Max von Sydow, Jim Caviezel
   *Jesus*

36. Leonardo DiCaprio, Jason Robards, Dean Stockwell, Tommy Lee Jones, Terry O’Quinn
   *Howard Hughes*

37. Steve Martin, Peter Sellers
   *Inspector Jacque Clouseau (The Pink Panther)*

38. Alanis Morissette, George Burns, Morgan Freeman
   *God*

39. James Earl Jones, Jake Lloyd, Hayden Christensen
   *Darth Vader (Star Wars)*

40. Max von Sydow, Charles Middleton, John Ralston
   *Ming the Merciless (Flash Gordon)*

41. Hilary Swank, Jaden Smith, Ralph Macchio
   *The Karate Kid*

42. Tiger Stadium, Wrigley Field (Los Angeles), Griffith Stadium (Washington D.C.)
   *Yankee Stadium*

43. Alec Baldwin, Ben Affleck, Harrison Ford
   *Jack Ryan (Tom Clancy movies)*
44. Jack Nicholson, Caesar Romero, Heath Ledger
   \textit{The Joker (Batman)}

45. Amy Adams, Megan Fox, Mandy Moore, Emma Stone, Erica Durance, Dana Delaney, Teri Hatcher, Julia Sweeney, Margot Kidder, Lesley Ann Warren, Noel Neill, Phyllis Coates, Joan Alexander, Anne Heche
   \textit{Lois Lane}

46. Hilary Swank, Amy Adams, Martha Burns, Sharon Lawrence, Diane Keaton, Geraldine Brooks
   \textit{Amelia Earhart}

47. Robert Redford, Brad Pitt, Adam Carolla, Mark McKinney, Christopher Lee, Kelsey Grammar, Jason Alexander, Whoopi Goldberg, Mira Sorvino, Dan Castellaneta, William Sadler, Ian McKellan, Jim Carrey, Patrick Ewing, John Cleese, David Carradine, Orson Welles, Mandy Patinkin
   \textit{Death}

48. Frank Sinatra, Denzel Washington
   \textit{Major Ben Marco (The Manchurian Candidate)}

49. Frank Sinatra, George Clooney
   \textit{Danny Ocean (Ocean’s 11)}

50. Matt Smith, David Tennant, Christopher Eckelson, Paul McGann, Sylvester McCoy, Colin Baker, Peter Davidson, Tom Baker, Jon Pertwee, Patrick Troughton, William Hartnell
   \textit{The Doctor (Doctor Who)}

51. Kate Winslet, Virginia Bruce, Joan Crawford
   \textit{Mildred Pierce (Mildred Pierce)}

52. Christopher Walken, Anthony Michael Hall
   \textit{John Smith (The Dead Zone)}

53. Kate Winslett, Jean Simmons, Tilda Swinton, Helena Bonhan Carter, Helen Mirren, Julie Harris
   \textit{Ophelia (Hamlet)}

54. Ricardo Montalban, Benedict Cumberbatch
   \textit{Khan (Star Trek)}

55. Clark Gable, Marlon Brando, Mel Gibson, Errol Flynn
   \textit{Fletcher Christian (Mutiny on the Bounty)}

56. Ron Jeremy, Joseph Fiennes, David McCallum, Stacy Keach, Eric Idle, Ben Kingsley, Sam Neill, Jon Gielgud, Bobcat Goldthwait, Malcolm McDowell, Michael York, Robert Guillaume, Donald Pleasence, Rene Auberjonois, Mel Blanc, William Fawcett
   \textit{Merlin}
57. Cate Blanchett, Erica Durance, Kate Moss, Uma Thurman, Mary Elizabeth Mastrantonio, Morgan Fairchild, Audrey Hepburn, Olivia de Havilland

   Maid Marian (Robin Hood)

58. Colin Firth, Patrick MacNee, Peter Cushing, Laurence Olivier, Matthew MacFadyen

   Mr. Darcy (Pride & Prejudice)

59. Gene Hackman, Kevin Spacey, Michael Rosenbaum, Clancy Brown, John Shea, Al Franken

   Lex Luthor

60. Gene Wilder, Johnny Depp

   Willy Wonka

61. Ricardo Montalban, Malcolm McDowell

   Mr. Roarke (Fantasy Island)

62. Harry Shearer, John Cusack, Alec Baldwin, Darrell Hammond, Dan Akroyd, Frank Langella, Anthony Hopkins, Beau Bridges, Rich Little, Rip Torn

   Richard Nixon

63. Anthony Head, Jason Isaacs, Dustin Hoffman, Tim Curry, Danny Kaye, Boris Karloff

   Captain Hook (Peter Pan)

64. Danny Kaye, David Margulies, Ben Stiller

   Walter Mitty

65. Peter Weller, Dan Hennessey, Robert John Burke, Richard Eden, David Sobolov, Page Fletcher, Joel Kinnaman

   Robocop

66. Patrick Stewart, Gregory Peck, William Hurt, Danny Glover, Barry Bostwick, Rod Steiger, Orson Welles, John Barrymore

   Captain Ahab (Moby Dick)

67. Mandy Moore, Maya Rupolph, Barbie

   Rapunzel

68. Patrick Stewart, Michael Caine, Jose Ferrer, Omar Sharif, James Mason, Naseeruddin Shah

   Captain Nemo

69. Dwayne Johnson, Kevin Sorbo, Ryan Gosling, Tate Donovan, Lou Ferrigno, Adam West, Arnold Schwarzenegger, Steve Reeves

   Hercules

70. Lou Ferrigno, Chris Farley, Hank Azaria, Ron Perlman

   The Incredible Hulk
71. Timothy Dalton, Ralph Fiennes, Terry Jones, Ian McShane, Richard Burton, Charlton Heston, Richard Todd, Laurence Olivier
   *Heathcliff (Wuthering Heights)*

72. Jessica Simpson, Catherine Bach
   *Daisy Duke (The Dukes of Hazzard)*

73. Bill Cosby, Keenan Thompson
   *Fat Albert*

74. David Janssen, Harrison Ford
   *Richard Kimble (The Fugitive)*

75. Rick Moranis, Mel Blanc, Stephen Baldwin
   *Barney Rubble*

76. Don Adams, Matthew Broderick
   *Inspector Gadget*

77. Bill Cosby, Owen Wilson
   *Alex Scott (I Spy)*

78. Guy Williams, William Hurt
   *Prof. John Robinson (Lost in Space)*

79. James Garner, Mel Gibson
   *Bret Maverick (Maverick)*

80. Carolyn Jones, Anjelica Huston, Daryl Hannah, Bebe Neuwirth
   *Morticia Addams (The Addams Family)*

81. J. Elvis Weinstein, Kevin Murphy
   *Tom Servo (MST3K)*

82. Phil Silvers, Steve Martin
   *Sgt. Bilko*

83. Robert Stack, Kevin Costner, Dan Akroyd
   *Eliot Ness*

84. Robert Conrad, Will Smith
   *James West (Wild Wild West)*